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Refreshed in
theheart ofKL
HotelCapitol is not
only strategically
locatedalong shopping
havenBukit Bintang,
but alsonear foodie
paradise JalanAlor,
writesLoongWaiTing

T
HE thought of a staycation at
HotelCapitol intheheartofKuala
Lumpur excites me. Moreover, it
is located along Jalan Bukit Bin-
tang, a shopping haven for both

local and international tourists.
Therehavebeen countless timeswhen

I have wished that I could just put my feet
up and relax in a hotel room nearby when
tired froma bout of shopping.

Well,mywishwas granted. I’ve just got
myself a night’s stay at the strategically
located hotel, at the intersection between
Jalan Sultan Ismail and Jalan Bukit Bin-
tang.

EASYACCESS
One fine morning, I make my way to the
hotel frommyhome, taking theLRT (Light
Rail Transit) to Plaza Rakyat. Then, I hop
onto the MRT (Mass Rapid Transit) at the
MerdekaMRTstation,whichisconveniently
connectedtothePlazaRakyatLRTStation.

Thehotel is justonestop fromMerdeka
Station. Getting off at the Bukit Bintang
station, I follow the “C” exit sign and turn
right.The22-year-oldhotel is lessthan200
metres away.

HOTEL CAPITOL
KUALA LUMPUR
Jalan Bulan, Off Jalan Bukit
Bintang,
Kuala Lumpur
TEL 03 2143 7000
WEBSITE https://fhihotels.com/
capitol
STAY Rooms at Hotel Capitol are
a refreshing twist away from the
norm,making it perfect for both
business and leisure travellers.
It has 235 comfortable
guest rooms withmodern
conveniences. 10Rooms occupy
the 19th and 20th floors of the
award-winning hotel. Each
of the 10Rooms are uniquely
designed. Although the layout
differ, all the rooms share
common luxurious comfort, a
cool contemporary ambience
and spectacular views of the
city.
EAT Head over to Be Be’s
Kitchen and Bar for a delicious
breakfast. Or, walk over to Cafe
Rasa for a glass of wine or a
cup of latte and sumptuous,
made-to-order lunch or dinner.
Do try out their signature dishes
like theMee Rebus Udang and
Honey Baked Salmon.
DO KL’s tech lifestylemall Plaza
Low Yat is just next door. Or
get your shopping fix at Sungei
Wang Plaza. At night, check out
the shopping haven that’s Bukit
Bintang.
GO Food haven Jalan Alor is
just across the street. Before
heading out for dinner, check
out the back street of Jalan Alor.
HIGHSThe location
LOWS The bath amenities could
be better.

FAST FACTS

TuckedawaybehindthebusyBukitBin-
tangstretch, thehotel occupies thecorner
lot, adjacent to the now-demolished BB
Plaza. Except for themulti-storey parking
lot that used to belong to BB Plaza, there
is little of that remains of the once vibrant
mall.

At the hotel, ImeetwithMeor, the front
desk manager. After checking me in, he
offers to deliver my overnight bag to my
“suite” on the 19th floor. With so much
to see in and around the hotel, I take up
his offer, flashing himmy biggest smile of
gratitude.

If you’renot familiarwith theBukitBin-
tang area, the best way to find the hotel is
to locate Plaza Low Yat, the go-tomall for
electronic gadgets. From the mall’s main
entrance, the hotel is located right across
the two-way street.

Since the hotel doesn’t provide any
parking facilities, it is advisable to park
at Plaza Low Yat. When you’re ready to
check-out, just present your ticket to the
hotelworkertoreceiveyourcomplimentary
parking voucher.

COMFORTABLE STAY
This is an old hotel. The traces of time can
be seen on its walls as well as its rickety

lifts. But not everything is old as since last
year, the hotel has been going through
major facelifts. Even now, upgrading is
ongoing.

As promised, my bag was properly
propped up on the chair beside the bed.
My suite is one of the 10Rooms, or exclu-
sivesuites,occupyingonly twofloorsof the
hotel. Just like thename, there are only 10
of these spacious suites with their own
unique layout and decor.

What I likeaboutmyroomisthatthere’s
plenty of natural light all day long with a
view of the city skyline that changes with
the time.ThemagnificentKLTowercanbe
seen when you draw aside the heavy cur-
tains. At night, the dazzling tower shines
like a beacon in the dark sky. Another plus
point of staying on the upper floor is that I
get anunobstructed viewof thehustle and
bustle in the streets below.

From the information gathered,
10Rooms are considerably luxurious
compared to the usual deluxe or superior
rooms.Theonly featurethe10Roomshave
in common is the luxurious comfortwith a
spectacular view of the city below. Some
of the rooms comewith bathtubs, and you
can take a dip while enjoying a panoramic
view of the city.

Though not too big, the hotel is cosy by
allmeans. It has 235 rooms,most of them
recently refurbished. Some of the rooms
catertosmokers,soifyou’reanon-smoker,
remember to request for a non-smoking
room.

Food haven Jalan Alor, with foodstalls
alongbothsidesof theroad, iswithinwalk-
ingdistance.JalanAlor isalsolocatednear
JalanTongShin,whereall the famousand
colourful wallmurals are.

In themorning, it looks deserted, but it
comes alive at night.Just walking along it,
you’ll hear hawkers and restaurant work-
ersshoutingoverthesoundsofwoksbeing
fired up for that delicious fried Hokkien
noodles.

Ifyou’replanningtodinein,headoverto
Be Be’s Kitchen and Bar on the Mezanine
floor of the hotel for a zero-fuss meal. Or,
you can try out their signatureMee Rebus
Udang or Honey Baked Salmon at Cafe
Rasa on the ground floor. Be it an Asian
dishorWestern fare, thehotel does itwell.

loongwaiting@mediaprima.com.my

Oneof the spacious 10Rooms.

Theworkstationof thewriter’s
10Room.

TheHoneyBakedSalmon
isdelicious too.


